UNIVERSITY SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
September 26, 2013
3:15 P.M.
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I Approval of Minutes from September 12, 2013

II Announcement
- PA 565 & PA 585 (approved course deletions 2.7.13)
  - Requested delay of effective term from Spring 2013 until Summer 2014

III Old Business
- Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
  - Germ 310 – new course
  - German 312 – course deletion
  - Germ 408 – course deletion
  - CSD 550 – new course
  - CSD 551 – new course
  - CSD 552 – course deletion
  - MS with a major in Communication Sciences & Disorders – program change

- Pradosh Simlai, presenter
  - Master of Accountancy – program suspension

IV New Business
- Mary Baker, presenter
  - MS with a major in Curriculum & Instruction – new program
  - T&L 577: Assessment of Learning – new course
  - T&L 579: Classroom Based Inquiry – new course
  - MS with a major in Teaching & Learning Education: General Studies Track – program change

- Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
  - Psych 997: Independent Study – course change
  - MA with a major in Forensic Psychology – program change

- Susan Kuntz, presenter
  - MPH 570: Special Topics in Population Health – new course
  - MPH: Population Health Research & Evaluation Specialization – program change
  - MPH: Health Management & Policy Specialization – program change
  - MPH 504: Leading & Managing Public Health Systems – course change
Susan Kuntz, presenter - continued

- MPH 510: Health Care Systems – course change
- MPH 520: Environmental Health for Public Health Professionals – course change
- MPH 541: Social & Behavioral Sciences in Public Health – course change
- MPH 551: Epidemiology – course change
- MPH 594: Practicum – course change

V Matters Arising